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Beingkapt 。n the go §O muCh劃象de me sort of lose七r色ck of the fact七ha七I owed you a

letter. so here goes-

勘orm left Monday momi埠g for his∴Six wee虻s t富ial mn, SO he富e　工a孤, ma重心ess for all that

出m, WOe is me-　Al枕ou釦he is gone for o血y a証ort time, I aユrea色y miss him. But I

邸eSS th命も章s to he expcoted.

As he証11 onl:「 be gone for七h急t length of time Ilm going七o stay on here, afteri aユl

出勤e does埋SS eVen七hou釦so孤eti孤eS itls very sIo冊y.- It would be ra地er foolish for me

七o come hone and in six we接s co孤e lやa線in. My job keeps me busy吐ring七he dsy and

the women on七he floorぬere I live a±re a $Well bunch and I have constant co喝any in the

言霊驚S;。。誓蓑;gt慧e。= E荒ぶr S薄et霊盤Oad霊詰華。誓書評語曹町
have　七〇〇 Ⅲ調ch　もi孤e o孤孤y ha孤d容.

Fel義so damed bad whenエ1eamed fro孤Mo孤that Amo l富gOing to be shipped. Everyone

haows hoや]譲ck.F he has been to have been in the s七ates for th寧|ength of time he has∴and

SO CIose七o home, t阻t SO耽ehow I ¥dshed i七　could have las七ed. I know Mon is going七o b夢

SO Ionely for hi孤eVen七hough he used七o go in・ and ou七　§O muCh. At least She sawhim

often. We|l, WeIre no better触an any.one else and I know Amo feels粗e s秘曲e. Ilm担St

WOndering whether七hey111 keeo hi皿in the b盆nd or have him transferred to ano七he雷unit.

I'et me know if vou hear anything,壷ll you Mollye?

弛at竜11 the girls群oup dance七o now on T虹r§day nites? Juke box鼠|§ic?

評om, andエh急ve rea11y been having如n and I章m not kidding.鼠ting our favo種ite foods,

Chinese frood and italian ltil it c劃e Out Of our ears'　gOing to see so孤e gOOd plays'

movie§ and so弧e gOOd name b尋nds. Welve been s3)ending money like a d劃r庇en s包ilor l:nt

i七章s worth it and we are still e血ead.恥m,getS Clear about $2O.OO a mon耽, I get my

宵overnment check eve輝手も「細Weeks. and七he allotment check, §O whth all　もhe ruming around,

鋤撮d s申ending we are sav士ng.

How are Bess and, Bob ta庭ing the batyIs dea七h? q記章re sor七of sorry a地茸ng like tha七

had to happen to two swell people like七hemもてviO● but bo帆Hom and I felt it階s a thing

もhat ha珊e血for the best. Can子も晒i七for Bess七o h象ve a litt16 one a飽in. bo帆of the孤

will make swell碑re血s. Tell七hem地at癌en∴We Come h6me a離in地ich should be around

Chris七maB, WeIll stop in to see the皿.

Havenl七heard a thin密from Babe∴耽t of r:ourqe I硬dnlt expect耽● nOt eVen f

month. She must be co lやin the cl〔服dsもむat it壷ll take her組o七her couple

retum to normal.　Wi討I　ふels wri七e as工書m SO anXious to know how畳め.e孤急de on

reac七ions∴With王もsey. Also lぬa七　she did while in陣ewYo曲. IIll just have t

until　敦le Can wri七e　七o r櫨e.

r a職〇七her

f weeks　七〇

a櫨d he種

be l〕a七ie虹も

耽d :rOu know th缶t Jac転is釦ing to school to become a clerk? II馳I SO glad as perhaps

they will keep hi孤here in the s七ates・押o孤the so皿ds of things and地e ne鵬from

home he seems to have tumed over∴a neW leaf. I hope so as little阻chael and E母a rea11y

deserⅤe a breき痕. Understa孤d tぬ七he gets home qui七e often too. Makes it rather∴nice

千〇r舶o孤　as she孤isses h主調　S0.
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I'孤Still keen over getting those conね6t lenses∴and if I can瞬ar帆en Il孤get七ing

then.虹も静om the looks of七hings they111 have七o w証もuntil I geもho鵬a餌in. fめm

is so excited and地rilled for皿el helsノkeeping his fingers crossed視a七　重can wear

them. The ironic part is軌at he wonlt be aroun。もo see地e孤Onme.軸ybe' if

I,a,dy血改is wi収t]LS∴he may come ba蝕to the s闘es∴SOOner th弧the two years he

expect to be away.基調3nIt thih吏too皿ch on the st11)ject' SOr七Of孤akes me feel blue.

Getting a letter from you is a∴r reco雨er in itself’know it蛤llye? I七章s swell to

be so well infomed on our boys.駒もbeing home now孤a庇eS孤e a軸reCia七e all the ne鵬

Fra鴫1y,七hou如, I don-t miss Wi工mington much. Ac血ally七herels §O littl合to do

and pl急ces to go'卓も規e fanily紬d friends I miss like adl帆azes.錬症so ho孤eSick

for規em sometimes th急t I feel the urge to take the next七rain ho孤e.

恥m looks swell no時but工一m afraid南en he ccmes IJ言誌缶om the c十uise he‾111輪『e‾∴

1ost all tha　鵬igh.t he picked up. IJOneliness∴reatly s七rips the weigh七off.hi孤and

being wi也me these months● he never looked more胤t in hls life・工just wi粗you

could 。f s。en him.轍e lod珪s so翻ell w串h his added wei数理neWm鵬t急Che組d his

cute blue hat. .随kes him look like a, h弧dsome French sailor.歌手もook pic血res

just recently and al弛ou壷they didn'もCOme Ou吊oo clearly a護M(m七O See them. Then

youIll see what I孤ean.

so Iong for∴nOW. I駒n'七e革PeC=O hear from yo‘1 for a while as I如ow you ha平e∴SO

d釜,m mCh桝iting七o doI血もanyhow● orite when you can find七ime.

信義′一　申子


